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- rntfléfimmqumegbélm‘ugmyflaming”!Hifllf J:Bu! "u82 00 x3O:annum “pt“ 'gtflqfly m lumen—32 50
per unfinm' ‘if‘nbt fluid in advance. No
subscriptidp, discontinued, 111119in at Hie

option of" Lbe’publhher, until all arrange.-
mpaid. “

Anvnnnxaminurtetjhuhebsualntm
Jon Pxxxrua done with neatneu and

dispatch.
Ohio! in South Baltimore atteot, nearly

opposite Wamplen' Tinning Estihlishment
-“CovflLu Pnlxrlxa Orncz” on Hie sign.

13

PRO?ES§I@NAL @ARW.
D. rMcConaughy,

TTOQNBY AT LAW, (office one door weltA of Buéhlet's drug and book atore,Chpm-
ersburg tween) Anonxn Axo Semen-ox Iron

I’m-“1'8 AND Pxxsxoxs. Bounty Lnnd Wur-
nnts, Bnck-pu'y suspended Chiral, and all
otherclaims ngtimt the Government nt Wuhp
lug‘onJD. 0.; alsoAmericmCluims in England.
[and \Vnrmnu locnted and aold,orboughtm'nd11th nice: given. Agents engaged in o-
uting“ vlmrmuta in lowa, Illix‘mis and-other
wean-«usual WApply to him pemnall,
or byfl’aner. ~’ ." Gel ”burg, Nov. 21, ’53.“ .

'4 A. J. Cover, .

TTORVEY AT LA‘VfiVIH promptly attendAlO Collection: and all other business ad-
truqccd to him. Oflico between Enhnestock's'And‘Wanner & Ziegler-'3 Staten“; Baltimore street
Gettysburg, Pl. [Sept 5, 1869. .

Edward B. ‘Buehler, l
TTORNHY? AT LAW, will faithfully andA promptly attend to all business entruuéd

to himf He speaks the German language.—
Olee a: the same plnce, in South Baltimore
street, near Forney'a drug store, and nearly
opposite Dame:- 5; Zicglcr’l More. .-

G’cttysburg, March 20.

J. C. Neely, '

,
TTORN’EY .AT LAW.-—-I’x rticular Mtcn-A Lion pm: to collecvio of Pension,

ouuty, xgnd [Lu-k-pny. Ofiicg in the S. B.
Conn-r of the Diamond. ' '- ‘

Gellynhurg, April I}, 1863.
. _

-- w.—

Wm. A“ Dun .n, -
TTORN HY .\T L.\ W.——Ofli in the North;A wear. cornci ul’L‘emn:Square, Guttyéhurg,

.t.
‘

[UcL 3 1339. {f

Dr. J. W. C. O’Ketal’s ~
FFIUI‘Z and “waiting. N. E. corner ofx Bul-Q limore nml High slrccls,ucnr l’rcaluutiuu

C ‘urch: t:utty.-lmr;:. l'u.
'.N'ov. so, 1503. u’ ~ , ’

Dr. D. S. Pefl‘ellf,‘ H’RHUT'I‘S'fUWN, .)dxlllls cum: _v, cnnfin nuA the p «Nice 0! his profcspimj in a," nu
hranUS, and “on“ twpecll'ully iu\i_w. all
pvrwrii‘umxcu-d fixlh'nuy old. undid; dis-j
(M495 (a mu :uld L‘UllaulL 131m. 1‘

Oct. .5, um. um . ‘ i
J. Lawrenqe Hip, M.-D. ~.

-?.:JL':::‘;“::‘::;:A‘=W
Lutheran church
''s ; , ,ChwubcrsVJrg Street. and opposite -I'lcking’l
“we, wh we Hmw‘wisluiug to lmvc any Dcutul
Upuwiml performed are respectful!) inviled Lq
cw llm'rzumczs Drs. Homer, Rev. U. I'.
K- at I. I). D., ltevnfl. L. Ba'ulzher, D. D., Rgv.‘
Flor. H. Jucobv, Jrof. 11. [l.Stmvur.

bet!)~hur;, A,lrl| 11.'53. . A '

Admhs Cougty
'(YTL‘M. FHH‘IISSUIHNUH UU\ll’A.\'Y.

I”corporaxcd,\|.nr\~h_lB, [B3l.
‘

OFFICERS:

l'ruulrnl—Gcorge Swope. ‘ '
I'm l'nu'vlml—h‘. il. Russell. ‘ '

Sun/.rru—D. .\. Buehlcr. ‘

Trmmrh—lhuicl .\i'Crmry. ' .
Emu/“w Cm. mer—nniwrl. Mammy, Jncob

Kinz‘, Au ll'en' liciutzelnmn. L
I.

Ain’t/mm- ix‘urge Swope. IL A. Buehler, fl.
M'u’drull‘, quh King. A. ”L‘inizelmun, 1). Mr-
Creuv, .3“ IL Hus-:11. J. It. __nlersh, S-unnel
1) 1r?) ): u'. E. G. F.l.'|m:§loc&. Wm. li. Wilson,
H. \ the u |:. Win. ii. McClvllAn, Jul-n Wai-
furi, R. I}. \L-Urmna-Inhu [’ivkiug. Ahe-lfl‘.
Wrifit,‘ John. Crmniuarhnm, AholiclfF. ,GiML
J‘. nw 11. \ldrnh‘“, .\I. Eichulhgger.

gigs-This Company is lilux‘l‘ed in its own:
tions to the county of .\thms. H has been in
successful operation for more tlmn xix yours,
nnd in Um! pgrigfll Inns paid all 163323 nnd ox-
ponses, ml/zou/ um] ass/31mm”, huvingulso ulurge
surplus alpiul in the Trensury. The Come
may emplop up .\gonN—u’ll business being
done by the.“ m.\::ers, who nre nnnuully‘elcct-
ed by the Stuckhoinkrs. Any person desiring
In [neurance can applylo any of the nbo'Ve
named Hui-Lee” for further information.

WNW Executive Commitiee mrc's alt' the
office ofthc Coxnpm’u’ on the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. )l. ' 7

Sept. 27, 1838.

The Great DISCOVBI‘Y
V THE AGE—inilammamry and Chronic0‘ Rhonmntiam can be cured Ivy using XL L.

.\HLhEII'S GELEBRATEU RHEUMA'EIC MIX-
TURE. .\hlny prominent. citizens of this, and
the mljnining counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheummic nfoc-
tion. has been hitherto nnpnrnllqlcd by any
specific, introduced to ‘the public, Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
slorekcopcrs. Prepared uni) by H. L. MILLER,
Wliaiesale and Rani} Druggist, East Berlin,
Adams county, Pa., dealer in Draw, Chemicals,
(Jilin, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stuffs, ‘bot-
(led Ullfi, Essences and Tim-hires, Winiiow
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c., kc.

WA. Dé Buchler is the Agent in Gettys-
burg {or ” H. L. Miller‘s Crlobrat‘cd Rheumatic
Mixture.” [June 2:, ram. zr

FrigafééeEy".e
V THE HILL.——Tho undersigned would

I : espectlully informlthe citizens pl Gettys-
burg and vicinity, tlmtlhe has taken the old
stand “ on the Hill." in Baltimore strcet, Get-
tysburg, where he intends 10 keep constantly
on baud all kinds of GROCERIES—Sugnrs,
Coffees, Syrups of all kinds, To’hncco. Fish,
Sam, kc, Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,
Oils, and in fuel. evelything usually found in 3

Grocery. Also, FWR .t FEED of ull kxnds;
all of which he intends to sell low as the low-
est. Country produce taken in exchange for
go‘ods and the highest price given. He firmer:
himself that, by sirlct attention and an honest
desire to please, to merit a Shire of public pn-
tronflge. TRY mu. .7. M. ROWE. *-

. Feb. 23, 1863. tf 5
Grain and Produce.

' AVING taken the large abd commodiom
Warehouse recently occupied by Frgnk

ersh, I&qu , “
xx. NEW oxnonn,

we Ire prepargd to pay the highest prices for
_ all kinds “PRODUCE. Also, sell at the low-

cat prices, LUKEER, COAL and GROCEBIES,
of every descriptiOn.

A. P. MYERS & WIERMAX.
New Oxford, Aug. 10,1863. Lf

.

Come to the Fair!
NDWK"!FORGB'TTO VISIT PLEASANT

< RIDGE NURSERIES.—Persona wishing
to Phnt Tree: will find the stockjhthe ground
remarkably fine, and olfered at nuttedgrices.
The Apple npmbprs 100 varieties, embracing
pl] the approved sorts. .

N. B.—'See the index board nenr Flora Dale
Post cane. - T. E. COOK & SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861. - .’ , .I’ropriuon.

’ " Yonpg Men
4 ’NB’OL‘D MENTdD not allow your mother:

and your viva to wear ounheir preciou-
‘ we: over the old Wash-tub longer, but like

I uum‘enmudgenefiscmro, present'lheng ‘wi‘h
”In ‘EXCELSI R WASHER, nqd Instead of
frow'hs‘and cross w'qtds o_n mush days, nepend
um cheek}!!! faceé w!!! greet you. ~

3: '.‘IYSONBRO LHEBS, Gem-bug. P...
.339“. 1853, .7L¥-_._._ “__g

my) Corn Wantewv ,
r x ‘

ler‘flmlflifidg 1:12;]ed» u mWm-
{gnu .10 °lB 93" .rket xi.

win ‘ paw. y
‘ nxcqvltnf‘gplmpn.“

, Geuytbmg,'z\prills,l6M,- ‘ ~ ‘
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.. _ “ ‘ 00mm 'Ol IMO 1. “-23‘: .J; z; I - 1, %J . - 5-! g ‘ ,_ ~ lithe calm-q: of the uncanny Admin.a, u
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78’ : w ‘ . ' .‘ ' union pun, hon fiho oomuimcion“1421 ,*9 . A, ,‘ , . , 7 S ,

/ 7 ,’ ,1 -,1 2 / ; / , on Ind the hymn: whore‘children um"um?“ ~ .922. _.l «. I,“ y_/ § ‘7 ya 4; , ’fiu /» ~.£3 / _4 4-0 13:“, .g ,' A 1R 'LT , ‘ alrightto troll mingled mrlodieu a! “new, t ‘~,j!, ,\ ' . w ~ - \ v : {away /’\% 1.3%. ‘”'" /'*.,§l / _ _‘ <5" " _ In piety. Observe all this, 311th War.~
‘ ,1. f,up w \ / ~-. k»: A .9; W 1* ‘ '_V; ‘1 , _ and you will see how .mnnlba'uuppon thet. u\ a ' ~ \- / , g - ‘l‘; L . -

.V

\ “~_ .‘J ~.

, V ’2 ’ _ - , victims of tha now pursmtionqnll have' , , V > I ‘,_ . ‘ \
_.‘ 'j ,_ ‘ | ‘ from such :1 quot-(er. We have laid mm._ :4

n ‘ \ ,__ V_ . , » / ,I' . ' ' ‘ > ‘ ,gt‘nn we Intendud on (in': phinful mhij- ‘h :1. k ‘ ,- / g 3 4g:olgccl. wu _aiuply ndumnmn.—M¢u.. -
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- , -.. , . ‘ , . ~ FROM HEADQUARTERS UP 8115'!‘ "

k_—————__.__.~._____.___‘__.... ' RIVER. ~_

2- “g f Aflbgmmmficc ANDWRNM; IIM!!
we 4er: of theDemocratic Flat—A mm.

‘ anda Half qf Democrat on Baird—TM
‘ Governmavt, Currency, Prim, (£6.
The Demoqrntio fleet. having on bondthe million and a half of Democratié fron-men who recently cast their votes for Geo.

B. MCCIt-llan. arrived nt Safe Harbor, on
Salt River, after three Ill!) l'ustauxlin .
Sul‘c Harbor is minimums holow gait
‘llivor city. the place ofgouernl randqvoul
for the. dofenled’pnrly. but'ns we Dnmochll
expect to remain in theralino reglonl bu.
one yen and then _rvt'uru tosend u the - -
Almhtionists to the extreme limitaffix“
River nMlgn‘Uon. we did not deem it ex-
pedient to go up further. ‘ '

As Abmhum’u sulrjvctn whom we left he.
hind are making fxcquent inquirivl Ghoul
tho condition offiflhll‘s up he'rr. we'lhocgh‘
it udnmhlc lo give them an answerpublio
ly. so n»; to saw us the trouble ofunmet-insthem individually“. _ ' ,

Our trip wan delightful. The country is i
benutifulboyonddeacription. Mover-y city
and main we raved. the banks were linedwith people w m xprossed tbelr admintion
nt (he mngaifictnce of the fleet "g, tha
l'ormiduhle Rpm-ammo of the crow}. , was
universally romn/rkml tlmt a larger; more
poucenble, orderly and respectable purl
wasnevar seen on the river beforo.altllou h ‘
Inme party or other emlod annually up tho
river. As soon as we handed we struck
our tents, whichjvere considered all out-
ficiont for. our h‘mpm‘ury n‘my. The 30!- 4%:orn'inent we mmhljahml tor ourselvol is
based on the ull‘octiom or llu people ——'rt ll
thoroughly Danim‘rmic. Almlitioniutoand
free nigger-s, "I’m?““llllt‘ll igent coutrubands,"
are not alluwl-Il in come among us. 'll‘lmyone malu's his appeumum Jim-0 ho will be’
dispatched forthwith to Aliralum’u king-
dom. We have :1 Christian gentleman. n
lohoh'r and a slalexmun lord‘resirlmtunol
n “smutty joker” and a rEiluplim-r. We
have no war. a’trjfe, bloodshed, (lrullu. taxes,
or stamp duties here, and no nmbason,
enrollars, provost-marshals or tax-gilherrn
to hams us; neither are we rursad with
greenbacks or shinplnster’l. Gold and lil-
ver inour currency. /We have :1 Democratic
cuttency and De cratio prices. The fol-
lowing areour mn’rket prion

Onflee. - per pound,
Tobacco, “ “

83003. u n
Butter, " ’ " , .13
Muslin. " yard, , 19‘
Whiskey. “ gal. (for mod'ne)“
With thug prices current, the Dnmnoull

feel quite It home. Ind consider the tram-
fer from Abraham'u dominions when ryb
coffee and Shortly goods mmxnnnd exorbi-tant pricu. a. grant hlossium. A! the lion
is about randy to return to Yankee land we
must close this communication, but would
yet add hy may of information thatbare to
car. kindle on; fire: with unitampedmatch?and that our undertaken,grave-dig”; tn.tombstonn mnkprs hnu no need 0! gown“;
melt licomu.-—Somcrscl Demands

Pi

I=l=ll

YOU CALL It A VICTORY?
The late ‘Presidential election is In IS-

coedingly close one. despice All theviqlenu
andfraud of the Aboiiuon patty.

Gian. McClellan carried the mum“Statesx .

.New Jersey,
Kentucky,
Delaware,

Baotou. .Mljaifln‘
7» . 7.402

11 58.0”5 _ ; 550
5 am

Lincolnc fled y, ‘ _
New Yo: , by {main 7,“
Pennsylvania, ' " 26 ~ 10.0%
C9nn99ficm-,. . " 9 34?!
New Hampshire, : -5 ‘1 2.641
Nevada, ,' -;' 3 - x 2.0m
Oregoh. ;' 3 . 1.700
Rhoda Jslnnd, ,J‘” 4» . 6.051_
Maryhnd, by violencefl . ' , 5;000
Missouri, " 11 10,000

. $9B 45,71?
These StMes. with ‘9B electom, givifig I

Ins-jerky of 45,719, were carried for Liumln
by open fraud and military violence. A
fair electinn would have given th‘em all to
McClellan. and they togethet with kin 2|
electors would havengen him 119electors.
a majority of thewhole. Forty-five thousmd
seven hundred and nineteen addit'mfal
votes would. have mn’do McClellng Presi-
dent, or his majorities in Kentucky, New
Jersey and Delaware, diuributed in tho
above flamed States. would have defeated
Lincoln. Such is the Abolitipn‘violory.—-
Somerset Democraf. ' .

Prophetic.—-Seward, in his speech at Al:-
burn, on the 711:, said :

\

You have already abundant evidence of
the exhaustion of the rebels. but not .6
evidence of their consciousness of tin!
exhaustion. These evidences will up A?
mnmnn! on the announcement “Pill.
re-election Abraham Lincoln.

Tue_Montrose (Pm) Democrat lay: um
the people are hopefully looking for “than
evidences,” and want Seward & oa.. to
produce them before another draft dispéb
the illusion.

Datruclion 0/ Property in the Sloan/«M
Valley.——An officer of' the lat Rhode Island

cavalry serving in Sheridan’s army, gm.
the fullowing account ofproperly dean-01d
by the cavalry division alone durin its
operations in the Shrnandoah anloyfirom
August 13, 1864, as copiod from. the proo‘
vost mnrslml's report: - -

“Eight hundred and eighty buns 57 .mills, 4955 tons of hay. 1,91 ,m bushels or
wheat, 4 sawmills, 3 furnaces, l iaolen
mill. 515 nci-es ol‘corh, 750 bushel! afoul.
13l? cattle drivenpfl‘, 12311-Jheep driven ofl',
7‘35 swine driven off, 560-bnrrels of flour,
22.3 tons ofstraw, 272 tom of fodder, 2 tuna
nerles, 2 wagons with flour, lrmlroarl depot, ~ ‘
l lucdmolive engine, 3 bnx can, 14 army
wagons mid contents. 38 ambulnneain d
medieal ~wagomx, 81 inuskefl. 4 caisson!ah
cdntenls, 20,000ml's ol‘clrbineammani‘ion. p
Tomlrvalue, $358,372." '

[Q'George Ford, Esq, formerly of Inn-
caster, well kfxown {or his complicity in the
pension frauds with Judge Vbnrl-ersmlth,
died a few weeks ago inllilckmu.Ky, Ho‘
had changed his name, practiced law. find
was generally respect-d. Al .11? had mad.
but. In!!! by hm rogue-net, thom-whp kn'ew
him declined to make public MI place of
refhge. ' ' ’

RA Portland paper relates that ,5 en-
tlemun going to thuc only on the "min final
Boston, a day 0! two ago, was delighted tb
share his sea. with an ntfecl‘nnalo, pm.
and chatty yanngfeminine, who negatedbut
self in a manner to spread her: dreh ncll
over him. Much Lo [flu regreL his agree»
ble companion Inf: aube first srntiqn, and‘
very granny to his-chagrin he WNWshortly altar that she had cut 0E0“pockemnd mkou tßerolmm his in! If" ‘

-
---——.-~ '-~«In~~r-'-~: 71-

” ”I.
[Q‘A man aid a bet in; ”Sigmbu ‘

lost by ther 955“ 43ch m 9 , 537.2131»? ~

ingthrough the Streets “flailing“? in‘r"
Ann. UMntr-gomsx. fdlofiflidm mung
mamder oi Biwgnrmems. ~2“a . ; '2: 1‘?!“' ”GOA-02:9 he 10:. a! be; on the‘jeflion. m"
indh'uluul in.Mkmy i; to ride gab _ ’

Broadway“ $1193.3th Oi' Lhefiktfl‘g, ‘ u
bur. flamed “Id: naming Ma , ”5“gun or arms. '

“ d ‘i 3“: u 3

~- ~ ’9 1.425;.

‘Bv 11. Jr‘S'I‘ABLE.
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PUE‘ERYo
A pound nunmunz

In HmEly/h, Ohio, bemocmt, of Int nek,’ we find the
folimflng In rrlsge inflow ‘

‘
-‘ Nov. 55:. 136‘. ‘poetlcally,’ by “o'. 11. I'. Winn-W.Will H, Duran-l. uf Henrlelm. Ohio. 11-l Mm Hannah

Brechnridgp. L-I’hummu, Ohio. Nu main."
The Clualmd Harald, cammenung on link ”mot-iul"

marriage, nggeau Hm: perhupa m- pau‘lon mu nrhymcr,
Ind tho Inppy pmlr warn married l-u Awhorl main” um
tho'rouowlng {union : g

Illllfil.‘
This Imm will tion In",

An]chad-«l: heifer lifl;
Win luwnud comfort her,

And look no' other I”. P

Thu vomn I III! uh,
That "and: beam: mo now ;

1’" author bow um! cluthel,
Ana tun boomer (m.

2 _ lawman. ..

Adfor yonrlmbud w“.
You his ml: nice young man;

Obs] hid lining-LI”.
“Mama-Hyman! ‘

II“.
1""love’hlm m Infi, -

um} hlln nll'l choose,
if Ifien 1 Elk for rink,

1h never does refuse.

.\ . _lguuzn. .
\l’lwqyoo It'd-an and wild,
, Aug 1:11quJan may he ;
A: may be yuur ”urn

A: dollar: Ann, M.

MXSBE‘LLJELNY
RAMS " CURFD WITH DRY SUGAR.

A currespondezét of the‘ Sammie Amm‘cun
sends the iolyuylug interesting advice on this
subject:—

g I‘t’l‘hunerlt. mustthot b 5 allowed to freeze un-
dl'l' anycircnmamnces-tfrcezing destroy in“ the
property in thejuices, which prevents any ap-
plteirtion of sugdr, molasses in‘ salt, from uni—-
ting’wilh them and forming the chemical épm-
blnation which keepsthem lromtouring. Sep-

lerrte the right and left hams, spread them on
:nfl.or, shell or in a box, tho thick pnrt of each
Huttn overlapping the thin part, with the butts
lelmal'cd three inches more than the shanks.—
,l;eariug in mind, through the whole process,
that the intention ul tlw juices by placing the
hams in it proper pinniou, and free lrom‘ nuy

. kind ofpressure, is essential.
i "To cure a hum offifteen lbs. weightroqnirea
lone ll) ol good brown sugar, Zoz ritiued .Ind
il.-round snitpdtrr, All: ground 30-. stilt. l'irst
iappliedtioii—‘suhpetrr, 11111 l cover the face of
.'.hc ham with sugar} lll(ll thick; on the filth
tiny rub the skin stile With sugar. Secondap-
plication-saltpetre and a mixture of three

wartssugnr and one part salt; on the seventh
day rub as 'bci‘ore. Tliird application—lin}!
sngaraud half salt; in seven days nib us he.
tore. Fourth application—same us last; in
such ‘dagsVrnb with half sugar and half sa‘lt;

; cleztnthglle-h sidt- oi the ham. Filth applicat-
tion—very good molasses (not. sorghum) its
long HS the meat will absorb it. Suturatc the

‘ham with sugnr ns you would in prt'xrt‘it-g" c'
.frutt; lhe still. is only to flavor it; for hnms in-‘ ‘
,leuded tor htiltng, mid \\hich require more
'salt; yun'ma) use salt according to your jun?tucut antifxive more time. The ham is n v
rureil, nml lur'the purpose of boiling it «ill be
found defiuious. ‘ t

i “llnmé‘shouli‘. nln‘ays he dried without smoke,”
honingthem in domestic. sat-Ls, shank duun.
It _\Dll pit-let smok_c, hang for two months, and

. then' commend: smoking, observing to have
"tour mint Cl‘fJ‘llgtd as many feet. frtm your,
, tires as pmetirab Smoke houses should be
,couiettncted so tlm he smoke ts mlmitted at
'thu top of the huildiu ' the ment being near a

i dry flout, the sniokc sel :5 on the went. after
xhring kooked. - llot smok heultl never touch
lint-at. Smoke very slowly, in; green hick-
: or) smolhcred with green saw t trout whit’c
;ur burr onk timber, if you cnn g it. lhitve
tut-Yer used anything else, nnd‘ there 0 cannot

speali ol the merits ot t-orncobs or en nfras ;

Amt us it rule, use timber tlmt smokes re not

5 hlnck; during the last. six hours smoking th \v
rt-d pcpperson‘thé fite,—it eepa ull‘the "ship

, pcrhug.” ‘
i “You may want to know what are the ad-
‘ nintnges gninudb) curing lmms I) "this expen-f sire process. Well. they ureweigitt and supe-

. rior quality 3 as to their keeping, l never had a
ichnnee to ascertain it,—~hnms cured in this

,' way ; beiug' “gobbled. up" immediately wheni placed in market—their keeping qualitiufiun't
“got as chunce to he tested. Compared-with aisweet-piekeled hnnt there is just the‘snmefit-periority in quality as there is between the

l sweet-pickeled and salted. Try a few.
“One word more about the special ndtnntnge

of curing with sugar.’ Fat cured with suit is
repulsive to weak stomachs, consequently a

ylnrge portion is trimmed ofi‘hams intended for
the American market that in England ls always
tetnined. for tw‘b teasnns,—economy‘and pre-'
sernng the juices. Stomach: which t‘rject m
when snltqd, find it palatable and delicious
when cured with sugnr. - J. ’L. D.

“Springfield, ”1., Oct. 3, 1864 "

WA little girl,=greatly enjo}ilxg the henn-
tilul gift: which she had found in her stocking
on Christmas morning, and whirh ’she firmly
believed had been put there by Santa Glens,
was told by her uunties that they had put them
there and they were Santa Clause fl‘he little
mnidcn became very indignant, and rushing
into the next room, where her mother was sit-
ting, she exclaimed, “Mammn, aunties say they
are Santa Claus ; next thing they’ll any they’re
Heavenly Father, I suppose."

fi‘A little girl was anticipating much plen-
sure (tom :1 pic-mic excursion, when, on the
evening before\he Appointed day, her mother
wu seizud with severe cramps in the‘ stomach:
Aiter saying her evening prayer, Ihe came v.O
her mother's bedside and said, “Mnmmn,_l have

prayed that you may be well enough to-murrow
to go to \he pic-uic, but per-hips you [and bet-
ter take a lime brandy.”

WThe parents of an only Child, a‘ rather
delicate and nervous buy of [hue years, com-
ing to the cofltlusiox} tlnn it. was their duly to
try to harden him, moved his bed into the third
story, where he was to sleep all alone. The
mother heard him say .his little prayer, and
taking away the light, left lain}, telling him to
be a good, brave boy. In the; course ofn few
minutes;howevtr, she beardh fearful shriek
from his room. and going to him found him
lining pp in,the bed looking terribly lrigm.
cued. , , l . '

“Wh'y, iny son; whnl’is thl matter ?" she
‘.kcd" .i'?fl' 2: u .t ‘

“Oh; mining”: he mid, looking dknbeu;
himin thewovbg'ubt mom, ‘3 ghought them.
w 13' big ‘ gag-Mm; hen otfimy bed butIgéfi’mgfllanly 1h: Lord," and sett’nng
him-E tmnxm pfiiow—he‘ _ivent‘peacefufly
goueipgnbv'x x z Lfi'... ‘

m' fi‘l’hfinfiffi (fié‘mn‘axi‘i‘ré fineéfi pei‘
cer‘i i‘hi'thrMn‘yenk. «

= _3,

l minib‘ tau-o" ””‘.“f»,— , ,WThe‘popc is sax-. 1 to be m fluLhmth.

/ “13cm 13 nncn'rr AND mu. Pnuu.”

JOE MAYWEED’S comz'rsmp.
_ About half-past, seven o’clock on Sunday
night, a human leg, enveloped in blue
clothe“, might have been seen entering:
( ephnaßuxlxury's kitchen window. The leg
Wus fonnwetl by the entire body ofu Yankee
nuired m his Sunday-go-to-meeting clothes.
It was. xn short, Joe Mayweed, who‘ thus
burglariously won his way into the old dea-
cofi’x k‘lchen.

Wonderhow much the old deacon made
by (mix-ring. m’e not to darken his door
11min."snhlnqnized the young gentiemdn.
“Promised‘him i wouldn’t; but did not say
anylhing‘nbout windows. Windows are as
good as «loot-s, if therenin’t no puils to tare
(rowers nntn. Wonder if Sully will come
down. The critter promisedlme. 'I am
afraid to move about. here; might, break
my shins over something or anothpr. and
awake the old man. Cold enough in freeze
it I‘ulislrhmr. 0 here comes Sully.”

The benntmus mnid descended with a
smile, I! [allow candle, and n box oflug‘fer
mutt-he‘s. . i '

After receiving n rapturous greeting. she
mmle n rousi‘ng fire in the cooking More,
and “)6 happy youngcouple sat down to
enjoy the sweet interchange of hope: and

But the course affine love mn net :1 hit
smoother in‘ Barbary’s kitchen than 9kg-
whore. and Joe was just making up his
mind to tr'ent himsglf to a 16:3, when ‘he
was atnrlled by the voice of the dmcon. hr 1'anu-r. shuuting from the door of his
chumhpr— '

K

“Sail! ,{rhal are you getting up in the
middlqd the night—for ?" .

~ “Tell Lim'it ls morning.” whispered Joe
Muym—od.‘ 1
“l mu?! tell him a fib,” said thy. '
“HI make its. truth. then," said JOE—-

And running logthe hyga 0M ffnhummlclock llun stomflih the corner, he put the
hand a! five'. ‘ ‘ E ‘

"erk u! (hi?) lzlock and tell me what
time It is.” min! the old gentleman.

“I! is fiv.e= by he clock,” said Sally. nml
corroborating her? words the clock struck
five. ; .

THE LADY’S REPENTANCE.
In the life of Dr. Rafflesjuat published.

the following story was [old In connectinn
mil) :1 preaching journey in 181-1. On our
way from Wem tn Ilnwkcstoue we paused
a homo, of winch Mr. Lee told‘me the fol-
lnwmg story: “ A yeung lmlydhe daughter
of the owner of the -hou<e, was, addressedby :1 man. who though agrwublelo her. was’
dxsllked by her father. or ' ‘9 h"— “M”mu by A 4 course he "mu,
not consent, to their union, and they de-
termined to clone. The night. was fixed.
the hnur came :‘he placed the ladder to
the window, and in a few minutes she was
in his arms. They mounted a double horse.
and were soon at some dist-nee from the
house. After a while‘the lady broke she
silence by saying: ‘Well, you see what a

wool I have given you of my affection; I
lmpe you will make me a good husband.’
llewnsasurly fellow, and gruflly answered:
‘P-‘rhnpu Lmny. and perhaps not.‘ She
mmle’no reply; but after a silence of some
minutes she suddenly exclnimed: ‘O. v‘vhn't
shall we do? llmve left mymoney behind
me in my mom.’ "l‘hen,‘ said he, ‘w‘e
must: go buck and fetch- it.’ {l‘hey were
aonn ngnin It the house, the ladder mu
ngnln‘plnced, the Indy remounled. while
the illr-nmred lover waited below. But she
delayed to come, and no he gently called:
‘ Are you coming F—wllen she leaked out
of the wipdovy and mid : ’ ‘ Perhaps I may,
nml perhaps not ;’ lhbn shut down thé win-
dow. and left. him to rgturu upon ‘(be dou-
ble harse alone. Was not. that a happy
thought on the lady's pun—a famousjoke 2”

\ u? - «on -.—;/ CURIOUS CALCULATIZN.
The .S‘cicnlific Amcn‘cary says thesimple in:

tvr-‘ut at one cent,‘ m. six pPr cént. per an-
. mm). {mm the mhmencvment. of the Chris-
‘tiu‘n pm to the close of theyear 1863,would
[be but the trifling sum of eleven, dollars
ISN'OnlN‘n cents and right mills. but if the
jmme principal, ut the same rate nml time.
Hmd‘lulhl nlinwed to accumulate ’ut com-
pound iuLerebt, it would rrquire the em):-

muus amount 0! 84.8-10.000.000,000of globes
Grimm. each Equal to the earth in magni-

The lovers sat» down again and rmummul'ude. to pay thé interest; and if the s‘um
their coma-Nation. Suddenly lhe Slulls \vme “PM”! ‘”Vid‘“! among the iulmbl-
begun m crmk. itlmls ol le earth, now estimated ln henna
.

"Good gracious! it is father.” ytlmuuxmd milhnns, evPrv man. woman and
i "The :lencon, ljvy thunder!" exclaimed '(-lnld wuuld tPcrive 34.840 golden worlds

Joe. “Hide mo.'Sally.”- for an inheritance. Were all those globes
“\vhm‘p cm) I hide you?" exclaim‘ml [he ‘plflm ll title by side in fl (“r9Ol line, it would

disjrnctml girl.
_

; lake lightning 'ilsolf. llmt.‘ van ~uiulle the
» "O, I know,” sni'dr he'; “I will squeeze in- "Nth in llle Wink Of an (‘3 9. 7.1.000 yunrsto

to (he clock ('HSPE." _ IlrilvolJn-om 9nd to end. And 1| n Parrot.
A nd withou! u word he concmlcd himself

‘in themse and closed the door;
J The deacon was drmwml, and sfinting him:

I self-by the stove" pulled out. his pip“. light-
ed it. and lmgnn‘ delihprately lo smnkP.
.“Ij‘ive o'clock. 1m?” said be. ”We“. I

gm“ have {0 iuloke‘lhree or fnur lliJu-K“
ml then I will“ go and feed thvyrittqm.”
“Ihdn’t you better go and‘ieed the crit-

ten first ?" suggeflod Sully.
"No. smoke chars my hand and wukm

menp," (oplietl the deacon. who seex'm-Il
no! u whit disposed to hurry up the enjoy-
ment of his pipe. ‘l‘
lßt‘z‘r-x-hr, whiz, ding, ding, ding" went the
mo .

_.

/“’l‘o'rmcnted lightning.” cried thedonmn,
darling up and droppinphls pipe on the

smm, “what’n earth isAthuL?" '

3’: is enly the cloolé striking five.” re-
wl Sully, m-mulnus'uy. ‘
‘l’mwer of creation,”crind ‘lhe deacon.rfiiin’ five. It has struck more than u

hundred a}: Patb'l'
“Deacou' Barhary.” cried the -dmcc~n's

wife, who had hastily robed herself, nml
now came plunging down Hairs. in the
wildest stutepfnlm-m, “what in th‘e'univerge
is the matter wi.h the clock?” \
‘ “God only knows,” replied the‘nld man.
“It is a hundred years in the! fumilyfnnd I
never knew it to carry on so al'ore." »
' Whiz, ding! went the clock again.
"It'll bust itself,”’cried the nld lady.

shedding a flood of tears, “and there won’t
be nothing left of IL” ‘

“{t’s bewitched.” cried the old deacon,
who contained a lenven of New England
supffsmion in his nqture. “Anyhow,”

gun wore» djachmgod- at onn exm-mily
\\lnilp a man was stationed :11» the olher-r
fight lrnvrlling 102,1!OUmilos in n srcond;
lhu inimll \‘elocixy of a cannon hall being
about L5OO {m-L prr soc'md. 'and in this
(‘uw minimal to cqntimn- ul. thiamine rute ;]
and mund umvmgthrnugh ,thoatmnspherfl
1.200 fee-t II) n ground—tux would see the;
0 ml: :.t'n~r waiting 11” OUO ye:xrs;Vthe ball
“Will” H ach him m sew uty~fou'r billions of'
)ems, lxutlhe would not hear the repmttill
the end ofu thnumnd mlliionanfcit-nluries.‘
Again. if xill tho mussesiof gold were fused
into one‘ prodigious lin“. having the sun for
it': r9131”, 1‘ would reach outiuto space; in ‘
ull duficlibns, one thousand Pew-n hundred 1
unit thitty' millinm of nules. nlmnst reach-1
ing the orbit of [h—rschcl or Umuus; and ‘
it the intt~rt-st. wore coatinued till the end
of tlw prcsgm century. it would entirely fill
up the aulzlr system, and oven encroach 9n
the domain thé void beyond the planet.
Nplnune. whose nxbit. at the distance of
lwo (Ugouynd eight'hpudred unli‘fiffy mil‘
lions of miles fromrth sunl encircles our
whole system oqworld;

)

i .
- - - - -—-H»«-» ....» ~-—-~—-

WANT OF DECISION.
Sidney Smith. in his WOl lion Moral lfhi-losophy,‘ speaks in this wis of what men

lose for want of a little “ brass,” as it is
termed. .

“A great deal of talent is lost in the
world lor the want of a little courage.—
Every day sends to their graves a number
of obscure men. who have only remained
in obscurity because their timidity has pre-
vented them from making a first efi‘ort, and
who, “hey only had 'been induced to be-
gin, would. in all probability. have gone
great lengths in the career of lame. The
fact is, that'in doing anything in the world
worth doing, we must. not stand shivering
on the Eank, thinking ofthe cold and dan-
ger, butjump in and scramble through as
well us we can. ’

“ It will not do to be perpetually calcu-
lnting‘risks and adjusting nice chances; it
did all very well bFfore the flood, when 2
man'could consult his friends upon‘nn in-
tended publication for a hundred and fifty
years, and live to see its success for six or
seven centuries afterwards; but at present
a man wuits and doubts. and consults his
brothers, and his uncles, and his particular
friends, till one day he finds that he is six-
ty-five years of age, tlmthe has lostso much‘

-- ime in consulting ti.st cousins and partic-
u . friends that he has no more time to
follow‘thcir advice. There is so little time
for ove‘regueamishness at present, that the
opportun' slips away. The very periodi
of life at :hkm man chooses to venture, if}
ever, is so comm, that it is no bad rule‘
to preach up th tecessity, in such instan-
ces, of a. l.ttle violghge done to the feelings,‘
and efiorts made in efiance ofstrict and
sober calculationl’ i

___-_....»is‘:.__
A Thiembly Tull Star-yi—Ap as of .long-

bows. Dick Woller, an old trap r, tells a.
story aslfollows :—‘ One day I wits thunt-
ing in the Rockies, an gettin a letle at o’
the reg’lar course, lat last fetched u‘ t
the foot oft-he highest mountain avenge
I thought I'd crawl to the too, and Lake 3‘
look toxsoe whar I war. Wul, [continued
on for about a week an’ at last got to the
top. But I could see noweres nor nothin’,
for I war up too high. All on a suddent a
notion tuck 'me to fire ofl‘ old Bearer, an’
see if I couldn’t skeer up somethin’. But
not seein" anything nrtcr the reportT con-
cluded I’ll load up again. Wu], itjeat so
happened that it war about the time o’ the
new moon; and us she war ilin' majesti—-
cally by me. an’ havin’ now a ’5 else to put
the powder flask, ( see, 1. or war no trees
up so high.) I iustyamgt 9 string 0’ the
fink over the pint horn, and pro-
ceeded with the business. But, by cracks.
Wm I'd rammed the ball home, an'
reached fur the fixgk, it warn’t thar—‘the
moon had been goin’ all the time. and was
a good wcys off." "Ha, ha!" laughed onel
of the listeners, thinkin he had the fellow
in a tight placet "what did you do without
your powder?” " Why." said Dick, “I
jest waited untilshe kimround next night,
'und than lucl‘ it of!” 3

i

el.”- 31. Louis Dam

He gave one .more tug. when
yell as all: fiend in distress,

:9 inside, the current‘ofmr ex-
« 9 cand’le—lhe'deucon. the old
ly flew up stairs, and Joe Mny-
wing himself from the closet,

:scape in the same way in which
n’ed. ‘ \

lay all Appleton was alive with
the story’ of how old deacon Barbary’s clock
had been bewitched, and although many
believed hisversion, yetsome, :11? special‘
ly Jon Mfiyweed, afiected to discr ‘t-tbo
affixinaml hinted that the deacon b been
trying the experiment of taatm ‘frozen
cider, and that the vagaries of t e clock
existed only in n'distempered imagination.

However. the interdict beiwen 03‘,
Joe was » llowed to resume his visits, and
won tbdrasstnt of the old people to his
union with Sally by repairing the old clock
till it. went as well as ever.

Beware of Raw Park.—-A few days since
we observed a butcher tasting, some raw
sausage meat. in his shop, and the not. was
immediately associated in our mind with a
singular looking bottle which Dr. Hallelt.
of Brooklyn. hns standing on the table in
his office. When we first saw this bottle
wesupposed that it. contained strips of some
white bark very nieeiy prepared. But Dr.
Kalle“ informed us that it wean tape worm,
which he had recently taken from the
bowels of a man who contracted it, by eat:
in: raw pork in Calfomia.

Tbe old readers of the Scientific American
will remember that the origin of tape
worms in raw pork was pointed out in the
pamphlet of Dr. W'einlangl, which was no~
ticed on pnge 100. Vol. V4. new series, As
we have several Lhansapd new I‘ENIH’S we
‘repmt Lhecguxiom Fprtunately the tape
.Wpym is very, irate, but. when it. does occur
it is enussd. by eaLing new pol’k.-S¢:ienbfic
American. V 1.

Gen. Hooker says he is going to MafiaDefiroij, pmil greenbacks are won}: {'33
much _us geld. So be’; settled fo‘r hfeiatVEmail .

~ ———--—~—<o.o>——————r—— ,

Won Butler’s wife was a pl3} actress

GETTYSBUEKG, PA., MOND-AY, DEC- ‘5, 1864. [

ATTEMPT TO BURN’NEW YORK.
NEW YORK. Nov.‘2s.——Firos occurred this

evening at the St. Nicholas Howl, the Lu-
farae House. and (It Barnum’s Mug-um.

Three or four rooms m-re danmged in the
St. Nicholas by fire. and considerable inju-
ry was dnné to the fimsiture of the hotel.
The Lufurge «House was not. damaged, but
grout excitement was odycasmnrd in the
".\Vinter Garden ” 'l‘healge for awhile,
though it was notaltcnded with any; Injury
tolifeorlimb. Thebusinessiofeilhe'rhouse
will not be interfered with. 215 unuqa’s Mu-
seum was evidently set. on fire, hm .

damage totbe building w s only slight. A
panic among the smile/94: took place. but
fortunately no one wu. seriously huh.

- The coincidence of theevent oflhefse fires
creates a lively sensatlnn. lwa You. Nov. :26. l A. M.—The. St.
James, 81-ln‘lont. and Lovejoy's Hotel: 11 we
been on fire to-night, but no tea "(flamingo
occurred. Alarms «to frequent. afi- per-
haps other hotels will be fired. Allith :is
doubtless the work of incendinries The
fire department is active, and nothing seri-
ous isfenred. V i
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There is a. furmey in Pu’tnnmNew York, who has a mile and .
children. His name is Furlong

lfounty,_lmlf of
[land he'
'_ht fur-has eight boys and four girls. “Ei_

longs, one mile.”——N. Y. Leader. l
Brooklyn clalnn to 'be 3 ad often all,

gentlemen. We have n latfihere ho has
presented her husband with two Ilenguns

of children. Her name is Miles, nd she-
hm been the motheg of six-little . Hes.—
“Three miles make one league,“ _vs the
old arithmetic we used to studyrnd, uc>

cordlng to the same sound authorit . twice
three Miles make two Leagues.——Eb-qok!yn
Eagle. ‘1

——~————7«o»#—~——— i

John Ranéflpll and the Dandy—Join Run-
doiph, of Roanoke, wu in a Lauri), lying
on a sofa. waiting for (stage to comb to the
door. A dundlfied chap came imto the
ram; with a whip in hand.just comics from
a drive, and standing at a mirror. agrnnged
his hair and collar, uiie unconscir‘m‘s of the
presence of the genglemnn on the sbfn. Af-
ter attitudinizing a while, he turned to go
Fm. when m. Randolph asked him :

“flu: the stage came 2” :-

“Sf‘fige, Biri stage. I’ve nothing toido with
it, sir.” 'd the fop. ;.

“0h 1% your pardon. I thou¥ht you
were the driv> ” said Randolph. A..vgr-» ,_

6'll Maine 0 1- recently apqlxied for
a furlough, stating th. if it. was natgranled
he should lose filly tho and dollars. He
said he was engaged to u ung lady worth
fifty thousand dollars; thn lere §~was an»
other fellow gfter her. and t ' t 3le had
written to him um? he did not c e home
and marry her rig m away she wo , have
the other man. [is got. his l'urloug'h.\

_.- ....-'___.—_ f. \
Parolewn as Salad Gib—A rccent article

says :-—Every day new uses for this sx§b~lance
are being discovered. mme for ¢uhnnry
purposes even is boiug ‘discuaiefl. We
know ofone gemlemun who eats it&n salad,
and prefer: it iv ohve p»)! i;

<—»~ , no» - 4‘ iv“- 1»; :7

Leg-There are upywubuf tbgrly Renew
in the United States army wh“) yrofeu may
Roman Catholic mm. mmng wlgom my
Generals Shem! m, Hula. lilaeuL'PLs, Szc-
kles and lin-yes, . ;

a

New YoitK, Nov. 26, 2?. M.—’l‘higl morn-
ing an examinntion ofthe Astor Helge took
place. to learn if any attempt ha“ been
made to fire that building—when or open-
ing room No. 204, on immense v 0 time of
smoke poured out into the hall. {f

The fire had been‘ amoulderingi'during
the night, and the floor was burne ' to cin-
ders; the Bedding lmd been snturut d with
turpentine, the. chair? placed on 118 bed
and covered with the bed clothes; This
room lindebeen occupied by onogpersnn
inco the 20th instant; and his arr t, it is
believed, will soon begmade. \The umuge
will amount tonbont 8300. g?

“New You. 2.30 E. M.—A pers‘n inn
lieutenant’s uniform, gnamed Alli . who
occupied one of the grooms tired, ms ar-
rested to-tlny, , ‘

Arrangements linveheen nlade l
tection against a repetition of the‘dim-ism. f ' ‘

General Dix’s order requiring 3‘ l
ers to registemheir names, and w <
prhved nimost a dead letter, will b i
enforced. ‘,
‘ New YORK. Nov. 26.-—Goneral Di .

sued the following order in relntio ,
recent incendiary attempts to (lest, :

city: ’
“A nefarious attempt was madoln

to set fire to the principal hotels it
places of public resort. in this city. ;
attempt hud succeeded, it would .
sulted in :n {rightful sacrifice of 'o
and life. ‘ t

‘The evldenco of extensive comb ation.
an other lacts disclosed to—duy. ah w it to
have been the work of rebel emissn u-s nml
agents. All Fuch persons engage in se-

-cret ncts ol’lwstilitv here can on be re-
garded as spies, sul-jeet to martini w nml
to the penalty of death. If they re de-
tectedthey rvill he executed Withputthe
delay cl 3 single day.” . . § '

General Dix hos/also issued an ler re-
newing the notice to all hereons ,

m the
insurgent’States to register their n 'mes at
headquarters. Persons failing to :comply
with_these instructions will be tr ‘ ted.as
spies. K ' l

.—«»—— “‘--_'T" -—-—~-} ‘
THE MOTIOI’OF nouns Ls. ;
At night twocan see the path thr‘ugh all}

its journey, lighted as it is by the, nrningt
fuse. HVheo the range is, two mi es, the;
truck of n shell from» a mortar I seril-es-
very near half the area of n cir e. 'On
leaving the mortar it gracelully yes on:
climbing up the heavens till it ' nearlyl
or quite a mile nhove the enrthta d then ‘
it glides, and for a moment, nppm htly, in:a horizontal line; but you quickly 'ee that:
the little fiery crb is describing t other,
segment of the circle. ‘A shell irom al
Pan-rot rifle gun in going two 'nu 3M“
miles. deviates lrom it straight 1n )not'
quite as much as a. shell from n i-tnr.
But in passing over this space cons dernhle
time in required. The report trave. Kmucfaster than the shot. A shell front} mor-
tar will make a distnncé‘ of two ”tiles in,
about thirty seconds, »and from Furrot‘
gun about half that time. The l: by
night. and the white smoke by d , indi-
cate the moment of discharge, an een
or, twenty seconds give time to tin yer,
in nspl’m‘tqied roof, behind 0. tr ch,.or
somewLete e se. .4

~—-—-‘~»r , a. . >—-—~—-:

@There is a gentleman in
Missouri, who has two bushels and
children. His name is Peck. I“)!

TWO DOLLARS A-Yb‘AR
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‘l'- NEW ORUSADE.
0f the twelve articles of the Federal Con-

stitution. known as tho Amendments, ten
have, in part or in whole, been violated by
the 4dminiatmtion. In tho first amend-
ment. the freedom of the press. antltof
speech, and ot‘religion, is supposed to be
glummeed. Two of these have been as-
suilcd. ~and the last is in danger. That
there is to he a crusade inaugurated against.
the adherents of the Church of Roma in
this country, undespeciully‘ th'oso at him
gescent. we have niwxys thought, and now
'cry distinctly and on evxdence forétell.-~
Triumphant I’uritunim isrof cam-i=o. pm.
scriptivo and intolerant. l't was so in the
Cnlvinistic thtyk. It is more so in its Infi-
delity. The most intolerant men in the
world me ynhr I ‘ propagnnelists.—g
They hate nml pet. ecuLe SHIN rior faith.—
This‘ is one clemen of the new crusade.
Mr. Charles Sumner is u tyfie ofthislsort, oi
intol'erante. and has, on more océasions
than one, nvmwll it. The Abolitimfi press
Of New England, where the mlws iof the
Chnrlaulowxi convent are not. yet col-i, sug-
gests ithnd now the kindred presa oi
Philnaolphin, it (anywhere Wt: were
once red with blood shed in sectarian strife.
rim-chops it. That we may notbe supposed
to overrule this, we beg our readers, and
especially our Catholic readers, to ntto the
following. taken from the I’reu of '1" make-
giving morning. It is in the form of a
communication from“nn esteemed and dis-
tinguished friend in the county of Chiester."
it thus reads, being printeqiu the editorial
column: ‘

“The Catholic press of this country. to s.
greater extent, is the'most vindictive and %
defamatory against the war and the Govern-
ment of any papers in America. Witness
thePilotand theRecord. Now, itisa known
fact that the whole body of tlie'Cdtholjc
voters in this country, with a smalliupper
crust exception, voted in solid earnestness
the Capperheiid ticket. ’l‘hat vote has got.
tobeenormous and seriousi. 1Wson has said: If it were rid. for tha otnl
there w M be no Peace party at the}North. Eetl the American people take
rote, as a pass through this sifting, fiery Itrial, that the combined Catholic vote of]
this country was cast for a party rather
than for the war and the utter overthrow
ofthe rebellion ; thatvthey voted in sympa-
thf with the British aristocracy, the op-
pressors of‘lreland, and just as the enemies
of this country, the traitors at home and ‘
abroad, desired. While the great body of!members of this Church have trensonubly
voted, their bishops and priests have re-i
mained silent." In contrast, look at the va- 1
rious Protestant sects of the land! They
have been zealous and outspoken. 'l‘hein- lfluenco exercised has been patriotic andi
.powerful. Lincoln may appoint ten thou~ ‘
sand Catholic Generals: ban Donghcrty,l
General Sickles, Bishop.l’urcell,aiill others,
may talk themselves blind ; in the face of.
all this the Catholic vote in New YOik
State will be 100,000 in aid and comfort of
this horrid rehelliori‘, and 50.000 in Penn-
sylvania. ln‘Philade liia the main}ditfi-
culty you had to ecfd against was this
ferocious vote.‘ In the mining counties
in the interior it was this vote which cave
to McClellan his heavy majorities. Even
in Chester county it takes one thousand
Ameriiin votes to kill oil‘ this foreign vote.
It is this vote which corrupts the ballot box
with frauds. It is this combined element
in out: politics which explodes in mobs, and
to keep quiet which the Government was
put to much care and expenditure l orc-
ing into good behavior stthe last ele tion.”

Upon this attrocinus assault on a - ,
table body of Christians, the editorial cou-
ment is, that what the corresponJent says i
“is strongly and sadly true." The (lathe-i
lic Church is not. says Mr. Forney, in cup-
itals, “’l‘uu Rel-K or A033." and should be}
warned that "its plots and cabal: may be
consigned to the some hated obscurity in

which human slavery is forever sepu’c/u‘nl.”
, There is no mistaking this. Passing by
toexquisite otl'rontery ot‘Daniel E. Sickles

being named as the type of a t'ntholic sul-
-

, and of Human Forncy settling points Iof dogmatic theology, here we have, inrtext and the eg‘mment, more than an i i-
mntion that the new sectarian and infilel
crusade is soon to begin. As quickly “as
Slavery is sepulchreil," the Abolition grave. tdiggers are to begin a new work ofburial.
And this, it seems to us, taking a merely'
local view of the matter, is the most natu-
ral thing in the world. There was, as We
all remember, a spasm of prescription of
this kind just ten years ago, land now we
see every engineer of that subterranean or-
ganization, hereahouts, Mr. Curtin. and
Cameron, and Pollock, and llazlehurst, all
active and prominent in the ranks of the
dominant party. They have only to bur-
nish show their Know Nothing oaths nml
formulas. and they will be all ready
equipped for the new campaign.’ Theirlzeal may be wlietted too, by the sight ofan-
cient adversaries, for such men as Mr. iReed, and Mr. Wliirton. and Mr. G. \V. }
Biddle, and Mr. McCall stand now, as they
did then, in open antagonism to these se-
Chi and infamous cabiils. They are en~
oouraged by such new recruits as Mr. For.
ney, and Dougherty. and Siclclcs, the trul
umvirs of the new prescription. In foregi
shadowing all this, we do not mean to in-i
sinuate that the venerableChurch in Amer-.
ico need feel more than temporary :nnnoy— !
once at such impotent assaults, but hit”
there is annoyance. and, sometimes, indi- 1
vidual danger. 1780 and 1844 were ugly'
seasons for individual Catholic Christians. l
Churches were burned, and private resi<
dences tlireatened,and priests, and bishops, iand holy women, were fugitives from mad-
dened mobs, instigated to outrage by-art-
ful managers, and though the Church sur- '
vived, as it always will, its professors had
their hours, and doys,-an:l months at tribu-
lation. So again, though in a milder form,
was it in 1854, when Know Nothingism.
that sneaking. ungcntlemanly form at
persecution, afllicted us. Now the new!
oiusade has elements of power positively
and negatively which it had .not before.—
Positively, in this, that it fighte‘behind
what the warriors ofotd, it‘ We mistake not,
called the Tatudo of technical "Loyalty”,
'l‘o persecute a peaceful Catholic is a social'
merit. The Leagues endorse it. Sega‘
tively it has this strength, that the censer-‘
vative element of wtint'may be termed de-i
comus.’ moderate Protestanism, has been'

in great measure away Irom it. In?
th. nrmer dark days we have enumerated, '
the " ctestunt ilivines, with some excep.
tiling, least at the Episcopal and Old
School P byterinn Chmches,‘gavo no ex-
press coon » once to this |)fl’7=(‘l‘l[)llt)fl.-
The Catholic ‘~ hop-oi Pullddeipilln, whenidi-ivin 4mm his ~ me. took retugc with .i‘

iFiriie.tm:t clergy'ni i and this sales ‘But
‘3lO\V,,\\'itf’l‘f‘ stand 0 majority of the
‘Ciiurchesand the clerg_ ’ lt isa msttcr 6t

boasting that they are on ‘ side of talent-
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